STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF HIRE . AMENDED

gxtent o, the Maintpnarce Agreement

4.2
4 2.1

You shall be respoosible For:
The cosi of ary n-raintenarlce

4.22

IeOlacemenl of paris [ecessary due to ycur iailure lo conrply fuiiy wiil] your
obligatio.s anC your riuties undei lllrs Agreenrenl and as deflned in clause 4 .3
vanaiai;sfi or lnefl. moCr{icaiicrls or ailera{icns to the Equipn,enl which have noi
been aFproved or cperairon oi the Equipfirent outside the terfls of thls
Agreemeel
Ensuri!']g that any defects resltling from such failuie 10 comply are ccrrecteC at

or serlicing of the Equipnlenl. or regair

or

Yodr Dulies

4.3
43i

You sirall inevocady agrea torLet us mter yo'Jr preinises lo insoeat. maintaiI.] and reFai. the Equiptrrent in a
srilabl€ wsrk!ag environmenl:
Catry u,l ai yorrr {]wn exnenss rouiine daily mainlenance of the EQuipmeill ln
accordatrce ililh lhe inanuftrlurer s recommandations and ensure thal the
Equipmeni is )n coorpiete repair affd wo.king conditroa:
Keep thB Equipment in a cleao concttioi and free r.om debris cr olher materi3i
irkety to affect normal op€ratioi:

432
3

3

43

4

.1

4

Notify us immediateiy of any failure or reduclion in the perfcrmance ol lhe
€qurpnrent or any danraqe to ii anC stofi using ihe Equiprnenl ii lurther damage
is likely to occur:
lnstrxct us. jnless otherwise agreed in writrng. to repair all puaciures and
replace darnaged or worn tyres. ail at lour expense. including lhose ioai in our
opinion aeed repiacement.
\rYh€rc lraciion batteries are sdpplied mainla,n lhe batleries and thar charEers
{al your own expense} rn accordance with lhe rnanuiacturer s
reaomm€ndat,ons. rncludif,g instalralicn. connecllcn charging. dischargrg and
toS#rq up: and

3.5

43

6

43.7

Carry out any olher routine and perlodicai checks as specrfred

ry

7.A

7

4

4

4
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4.1

orrr obllgaliofts has inGeased
lf we o'o so we wrl! info.m yolj ra wrilioq ol the amount oF tie rfic.ease
T. h,s rgil nlll not be exerclsed more lhan once in eachtreive morth
l-redod

.1.2

I3

before ternrinabon.

8,0
8.1

GENERAL
We wlri ciarge you for any Iosses we ha?e to pay if yod b.eak ihe Agree,ne.l

8.2

You agree thal we rnay Crsclose .delarls cf lhis lra!rsaciicilwiih you. coirseir:
and that we may iefuse to enter inlo ihis Agreement wirhout siatinq a reason
All personal informalron about _vou w,ll be treated as privale and ccsfideniial
and we wiil only use and drsclose inroailalion tield about you iwhrch may
include informalion which is deeme{i sensrlive under the Daia Protec'tion Acll
and ,#ill no1 drsciose any irlormalion 10 any olher parties wilhoul your ccnsent
except i. cirauirstances ,ciified !a you. Ycu have a richt 10 see persc$al
inlormalion wrich !s heid by us. Tnere is a charge if you want lo do lhis For
mofe delars write to us for the atlention oi The Data Prolaclion CHrdrnalor

8.3

Any nctices served hereuider shali te sufficienlly ssrvec rf seal by Dre-oarcl
letler post. or teisx. oi fax. or email 10 the usual oi la.si krown piace of brsiness
of lhe adCress. and procl of dispatch shall be conclu$!,e e\.idencg cf receipt by
lhe addressee ln the corrse of lrans,nission.

4

lt ihere are twc or more o, you. each of you is separatel'y- lia.hle under ihis

8

A^.6an16^!

8

5.0 CONFiOENTIALITY
Sublec't to sub{lsuse 8.2 below. each irarty shali lreal as it aioes ils own lrade secret
iniornratlgn. all inlormation obtained from the olher prrsuant lc Lhe Agreemenl *hich is
markeC Con{ideniial o. the equrvalent Gr has ihe necessarv qualily ni coafidence
about it

5

DEFAULT AND TERMINATION
Upcn any'ie{mrnsiion under tflis ciause you shall pay tD us immeciialely all amounts
due rnder ciause 7.
6.1 The occirnence ol any oi tlre tollowiflg events shall be and shali tle deemed to
be a repsd,alory b,reach ct this Agr*ment tly you:
6.1.1 1f you a.e an indrurdual aed ycu die or have a pelilion for a bank.uprcy ordef
rcade cr p.esenleC againsl you or ycu enter into a Voiurlary Arangerreni:
6.1 2 ri you are a company and yoil have a winding up pelitron rnade or presenl.ed
aqaisst you oi 'lou are olaced in iiqurdation or it a receiver. leceiver and
manager adminrstrator cr aomiFistratir-e rec?:ver is appoinled over all or any
can of yoL, underta(rng or assPls
6.i.3 lf you cease or threalen 10 cease to carry on your buslness or dispose of a
slitlsianllai part thereof or oJ your assels {other than ,n l.e nornral cou(9e oi
your trade) or you are una)ie to pay your debls as they iall due all wilhin the
meaiicg of seclioa 123 of th€ lnsolvency AcJ 1985:
6.1.4 lf you suil€r any execulion or distress againsi any of lne Equipmani:
61.5 li vou lail io pav any renral{s} or insialmgnt due under this Agreenlent
!."rthln thnty days of the due aale{s) tor payment ct you commit any breach
oi any oiher l?rm cr condrtion cf thrs Agreement tand fail lo remedy the same. if
days oi notrce i,om us to do so)
capabie of remedy, wilhin
6 1 6 lt you are a company and in the eveni that your Ultimaie Pateffl Ccmpany {tne
deiinrlion ol ulrimate parenl ccmpany being the same as defired in the
disclosure requirements oi the Companies Act 1989. Seciron 6i2). Schedule 5
Pad 1. srbsectioo 12) charlqes{rom the Ultrmate Pareol Company d:stlosed ii)
your lalest aldiled accounls ti{ed at Coapanies House prior 10 the Cate of this

6
6

7

i.8
1 I

Agreemenl:
ln our opiniof. a maleriai adverse change cccurs i,r reiation io yout busxtess
or
ln our opinroi our riqhl to irlle 10 the Equipment rs at risk
Yc! agtes ihe Agreemenl and lhe right lo possession ol the Equipffenl xrrl

Allhough you may nol assign this Agreement \re may assrgn

r1

and relerences

to us shail include eny such asstgaee.

8.6

Clalrse freadings epDear ioi ease oi reference only and Cc ro1 aliecl ihe
coost L,cIofl 0f [r]s Agreement

I7

This Agreement supersedes ail Daicr agreernents. arrangements

and

understancings ber,ween you and us and conlarns ali the terms ot the h,rin0
agreed between you the customer and us No variatron waiver or addllion lc
the Agreement shall be effeclive unless iecorded in wlliog and slgned by or on
behall oi tjolh partles

6,0

61

rena rrog. st{lring

Your obligalions under lhis ciause will 5e trealeC as rf they had aisen immedialely

the

fJe reserye the right io ircrease lhe renials payable under thls Agreemeni tly
an equal amgunt to tire equjvalenl increase ir1 the lrdex of Relgii Prices ia!l
itemsi or ? 5t . whrchever is the higner sioce1he daie of rhis Agreemenl {or
lhe dale cf lhe last increase under lnls cla|se il later) if the cost cl perlorming

Value ):

l[ rjsmanded any tosls inc!]rreC lly rs in rerossessirg
insuring or sellinq th€ Equ;pmenl.

manufactilrer
lncrease in Cost of Maintenance

PAYMENTS ON TERMINATION

On atry termiration oi this Aqreernsnt yoir \"ilL immediaieiy pay to us ihe aqqreqaie of
the Te.mrnalion Sums reierred !o ilelov/.
71
Arl airears of renials and olher sums:
72
lf terminalrorl iakes pla0e during lhe MPri by way o, liqridaled damages all
renlals whrch rvould but for lernlinalion have lecoore due and payable from lhe
date oF te..flinaiicn u0 to the end of the lvlpH less a disco,Jrl on each renlal fcr
accsleraled pay.nenl al ihe rate of 3% par aflnuff:
7.3 if the Equrpmerl is not for any reascn relurned or recovered by us in gocd
coardrt,on anC;or repair. a surl eqrial lD any residual value inveslment rhal ure
haye assurned in lhe Equipmei',t as at the exp'ry cf lhe MPH (such sum io irs
cedifred by us and 1o be binding in lhe atserrce af manifest error {the Residlai

II

No agreeilerl for hjre anC supply of serv,ces shail exisi uniess and rntrL we
accept a wrdten acknowledgemenl of hi{e and confrrrnaiion in wl,lrng accepirng
uu,

quuLooiJ

r

B

9

ln the event o{ our feasonably conclLdrng thal lhere has been a nraterial
alleraliao in the lacls specilied in any Reniai Application Survey Repori cf
snould th€ use of the Equipment change. we shall be enlitled 10 increase lhe
rentais pa'iable irnder li]|s Agreement in accordance with clause 4.4 herein.

8

]C

You shali nol rn any circuffslances or for any reason b€ entrtled 10 ntake any
deduclion or will1hold any sum from the renlai by way of set-off or cross-claim

B

1i

if any pravision ol the Agreernenl is hgld by any ccmp€lenl aulhcriiy lo be
invalid or uflenlorc€abie rn whole or in pan. tne validily of 'lhe clher provisrons
oi lhe Agreement. and the remainder of the provisions in queslron. shail nct be
aifecled. anC shali renain jn iuil ftrce anc effeci.

8.12

Y/e may change the ierms ci lhe Agreemenl at any tlme by leliirrg you asoui
the c,hange by trriten notrce. glving 30 cays pilorlo any change iakrnq efleci

9.0
9.1

LAW AND JURISDICTION
The Agreemenl shall 5e governed by a*d
laks of Engisnd and !!aies.

or olheMJse.

lerminate aulomatically upffi the terrninalion of any head lease agreenlanl
entere"d inlo belween us as the own€r anC any Equipment lessor by reason 6f
cut iasir'ency or default in the lerms of such head lease.

lf you are lrealed as having repudiated ihis Agreement by ihe mcurrea.e of
.1.2
and-:or 6 1 3 lhjs -Agrsemesi and
any o, the er,sols relered lo in ciauses 6.
the hiring cf the Equipment thereirnder shall lerminale irnmediately and \cithout
nolica to you. lf you are rrealed as hav:ng repudiale.i ihis Agreetr)enl by iie
o.currence of any of ihe eyerts referred 1o in clauses 6.1.4 6. 1.5. E 1.6. 6 1.7,
6 1.8 andior 6.'l 3 we shall be permilled to ter,njnale lhis Agreemefll iorthrr'lh
upcn rolice to yoa.

Any terflinatioo of this Agreemenl andlor lne hiring of the Ecuipmeni
lhereuffder snall nol be atfected by any subsequenl acceptance of arli/
ifistalmeni of rentals. and upon any suci"r terrninalion yolrr nghts 1c ihe
possession of the Equipment shafi cease and we and,'or oJr agenls maY

wilhout noiice repossess the Equiomenl and for ihal pjJrpose yrlu irevocailly
agree ihal we shal! be entitied to enter any srle or premises wh?.e the
Equipnrenl may be iocaleC
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tfistrired in acccrdarce

rr:1h

South \A/est

FORKUEI9
South West Forklitts Limited
Unit 1, The Old Squash Court
Hopton lndustrial Estate
Devizes

Wiltshire

SNlO 2EU

Tel:

07736 546696

Offlce: 01380 730804
Email: cliff@southwest-forklifts.co. uk
www.southwestlorklilts.co. uk
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